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THE EPIC OF A PHOTOGRAPH 
PASCALE DOLLFUS 
A ru ll page in the French daily France-Soir on Novem-
ber 9, 1940 announced the death or Louis Liotard wi th 
the words, "Tom be au champ de I' aventure" [lit. : fal -
len in the fi e ld of adventure] . Liot. rd was a young 
explorer who had been killed by the bullets of Tibetan 
bandits, two months earlier. He was killed on a 4950 m 
hi gh pass, located at 32°2 I nonh and 100°24 east, in 
th e co untry of the Go-log ( lIIgo log), th e famous 
"rebels" living in nonh-eastem Tibet at the bend or the 
Yellow River. 
The ya.ks and horses from his expedition also disap-
peared and with them. their loads - not only the cam-
ping equipment, but also the boxes containing the eth-
nographic collections. notes and numerous photographs 
taken during the 580 kilometre trip rrom Tatsienlou 
(now called Kangting) to the highlands of the Amdo. 
Andrc Guibaul. hi s fellow -travel ler, miraculous ly 
escaped uninjured. The carefu lly organised ambush was 
nOl a simple robbery. but it involved "supernatural mat-
ters". According to Guibaut, anthropological measure-
ments and photography which had been met with dis-
trust, indeed hostility, since they had been in Go- log 
country were linked tu the attack. They had upset the 
locals and helped give credence to the rumour that the 
two scientists were "practising witchcraft". Moreover, 
the fact that, a few weeks later an imponant pan of the 
stolen material. panicularly the films and photographs, 
was round undamaged, seems to back him up. Fearing 
some magic power, none or the attackers had dared to 
touch them. 
Handed over la Father Yang, a Chinese missionary 
stati oned in Tao, then at the Consu l or France in 
Chengdu. the stolen documents, after many adventures 
which arc too lengthy to recount here, reached the 
Musee de I'Homme in Paris. This photograph showing 
an old , blind bard with his face lit up and a youth wi th a 
wily look was among these documents. Taken the day 
preceding the allack. its splOlchy surface is evidence or 
the damage done to the negative. 
Thus, somewhat ironically. the rear inspired by pho-
tography worked in the end in its ravour and saved the 
photos rrom being desLroyed. 
Go-log nomads listen to a bard recite lhe epic of Gesar. Mission Guibaut-Liotard 1940 © Musk de I'Homme. 
'1"ous deux assis dans !'herbe , le tarse nu, un gaou Ircl iquairel de cuir sur la poitrine, se passaient un chapeau bizarre, sorle de tiare 
de feutre avec des orei lJes, sunnonte de plumes de paon. Celui qui detenait le chapeau le meuait sur sa tCle, l'enlevait, le tendai l a 
bout de bras dans des attitudes hicratiques, tout en psalmodianl avec volubilite One sone de recit interminable que les indigenes 
~caulaienl bouche bee, sans doulc quelque chansoD de geSle, dant le sujel ~lait pris dans I'cPUpCc du herus libClain Kesar."Andre 
GuibauL. 1947, Ngolo-Seras, Paris, J. Susse, p. 115. 
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